University Curriculum Committee
Minutes of the 28 January 1999, meeting

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. and the minutes of the November meeting were approved.

Item 2-Andy Sargent presented the new course CHEM 2111, removal if 1163 from required list and bank 1163. Knickerbocker moved approval - Jones seconded. The motion passed.

Item 3 - This item was not acted on as the agenda was in error.

Item 4-Bonnie Mani presented the new course POLS 3041. Knickerbocker moved approval and Jones seconded. The motion passed. The other proposals in this item were withdrawn.

Item 5-Larry Means presented the new courses PSYC 5314 & 5316. The course descriptions were amended to reflect changes made at the Graduate Curriculum Committee. Joyner moved approval. Bland seconded. The motion was passed.

Item 6-L.H. Zincone presented the School of Business proposals containing: new course DSCI 3673, change prerequisite for DSCI 3023, add prerequisite for FINA 3724, eliminate DSCI 3243 from the required list and delete it and eliminate CSCI 2618 from MIS concentration. Smith moved approval. Ayers seconded. The motion was passed.

Item 7 Carrol Dashiell and Thomas Huener presented the School of Music proposals containing new course MUSC 4195, creation of performance option in Jazz Studies, set minimal acceptable grades in music core and make BIOL a required cognate in BM in Music Therapy. Item was amended as to catalog placement of new course and minimum grade requirements. Ayers moved approval. Jones seconded. The motion was passed.

Item 8 Richard Hattendorf and Debra Anderson presented the revision of the French degree program. Knickerbocker moved approval. Shea seconded. The motion was passed.

Item 9 Caroline Ayers presented the change in prefix for the honors program to HNRS. Jones moved approval. Graziani seconded. The motion was passed.

The committee adjourned at 4:10.

Submitted J.O. Smith, Chair